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PRICE ONE C Tai.N l M-MUIKRK T.VO TMS.

Skilled Cross-Examiners Will
Battle for the Four Ex-In¬
spectors When They Go

On Trial To-day.

WHITMAN TO OPPOSE THEM

District Attorney, in Personal
Charg- of Prosecution. Sud¬
denly Moves to Forestall
Attack on Character

of Sipp.
Thr trinl of rx-lnspoetors Dennis

Btreeney, John J. Murtha, Jumps E
HuaaC] .r.il Jamr-s V. Th«>mpson for

ronapiring to k-rp George A. sipp
out of the jurisdiction of tho court
will common«.- at U»:;«. this morning
hrf..re justice Beabury in the criminal
branch of the Supremo Court.

Dtstri.-t Attorney Whitman himself
will have charco of tho caaea and will
he aide«, by Aaalstanl District Attor¬
ney Prank .Moss and J. Klrkland

rk. Tha dofondants will have an
arrav of . owns« 1 tha. has cost them a
.«-mall fortuno Francis I. W «Miman.
a former District Attorney, and an au¬

thority on croan examination, will
appear f«>r Hnaaey. John B. Stanch«
field, alao famed as a croaa-examiner,
an«) Arnold . Davis will repreacnl
Thompson Georg, «¡onion Battle
and Alfred ¿ Tallcy will be Bwceney'a
attorneys, and Abraham B. ;iit»c-rt will

ft« i Murtha's interests.
I he Diatrlct Attorney hopes the jury

will be selected before the clooe .>f th«
»i.i s aeaahm, and with the ¡ong string
oí on\ i -tions already secured in caaei

growing out ««f th. Roaenthal mur«
fitr ho lias not the slightest doubt that
the four former Inspectora will !«o

¦d guilty by the Jurj in lesa tinu
than was taken rç Other juri« s to con«
vict Lieutenant Becher, the tour gun¬
men and the rt at
The defen. e has carefullj refrained

from making known its plans, and
whether any of the defendants will i>«

on Um siami la problematical.
Sweeney, who appeared In Hartlgan's
trial as a WttMM t« r him, is likely to

t> st ify if his counsel permita. But his

poor showing when he took th« stand
before to try to fr« a his wardman of]
a perjury chare« la ground for the be«
lif-f that his counsel will suppress his

to apeak Iff hi.; own b« half.

Whitman Anticipates Attack.

On the e\« of the trial District At¬
torney Whitman made an unexpected
move to forestall the defence in a con¬

templated attach on tha character of
Sipp, the chief witness against th«- four

former inapectora. He summoned be¬
fore the,- grand jury yesterday after«

i everybody who w«aa suspected oi

ha.ing a hand in the arrgsl of Bipp in

Atlantic «City on a baaeleaa charge.
The Diatrlct a\ttoine> obtained tho

nation, under oath, that the atti

davits of th» two Women «>n which

Waldo's men predicated their action
. re known to be false to a« least three
members of th« poli«, e force, une be¬

lieved to 1c Inspector Sweeney.
While the New York p« ii« e «lid not

ask the Nen Jersey authorities to ar¬

rest Sipp until I»e. einher 28, a couple
el days after he made his confesa) >n

Il te authorities, they actually had the

affidavits signed and in their posses¬
sion lor nine- «la\s. «*»o that this bear.-

oui the Diatrlct Attorney's belief, in

lis opinion, that th«? police only Intend«
içj i th< affi.l.'ix its :f

"squealed."
Th«- « itn'^-ics befora the grand jury

vtre Deput) Polka Commissioner
Dougherty, Chief Inspact« Bchmltt«
beiger. Lieutenant Richard O'Connor,
Patrolmen Morris Qroaaman and Ar¬

thur T. Brook and M.irtna Miller.
The Millet w««man swore aha l' Id tho

that the «barge.- were false, and

tnat thev assured her if she would only
".tkh lo them" they would procure ber

Psottaasd on »uib i>a*e. »««on«! easaaaa,
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KILL MOTHER AND CHI
Dynamiters Destroy Crif
Creek Home of J. T. Bacoi

«"rippie Creek, «"ol. April 28-
homo of James T. Bacon, s miner
former member of the Col« rado Ia
la tu re. "as blown up with dynai
to-day, k i ï l in k- Mrs. Bacon and her
year-old daught« r.
Bacon was ronde-..) unconacl

Who exploded tha dynamtt«
know n.

MOTHERS DROWTJ BAB
One Throws Child from Brii

and Another Into Water.
Loganaport, Ind.. April 28,

Neiüe Paugh, thirtj -ala vean
throw her two sons, Donald, a
twelve. nn«l Delbert, alx, from it bri
Into Deer Creak to-day, and Jum
into the stream

Tb.e mother and the younger
were drowned, but Donald an

ashore. Before throwing the boys
the bridge th«> mother tn'.«i them
was doing so ho ausa no ne lo
them.

Pittsburgh, April 28..Mrs. J«
scmer told her husband to-night I
sh«'1 had thrown th«ir slx-weeks-
l-abe into Robinson Run, near h< r«.

laal Thursday. Th« woman la
lieved t<. be unbalanced mentally.
An Immédiat« aearcli wai made

Robinson Run and the infant. Inch,
In a covered basket. \«,^. found In

: near a «<>al mine.

LEAVES $200,000 FUND
TO FIND CANCER CUI

Henry Rutherford Gives It
Rockefeller Institute to Secî

Cause and Treatment.
« rne eif the largest funds .re.it. i

cancer research wort rinc* 1000, wl
George rocker, of California, ?..

a boni $1.1100,000 for that pi
that which Henrj Rutherford eren
in his will, whi> h wai i.i« «l In the 8
rogate'a Court yesterday Mr. Ruth«
ford let $200,000 to the Rockefel
Institute, the Income from which i;

ipplled foi In*«. tic.'.'i.-ri to
causes and nature "f the disease kn«>'

sn< er and the m< thodi of 11 pi
\entiuri and tie itmi
Mr. "roch« r on«

N«.. 1 Eai ' ''Mr!; street to « loluml
University f<«r the i im« purpose, Tl
i ropert: was valued at $1.000,000

.Mr. Rutherford, who died on F
a.-;. '_."i. s a i a r< id« ni of < Irand la
x t. He di. d at the Hotel «\stor. I

g|« es to « 'harl« - K. Phipard, <.f No. 7',
Putnam a\onu». Brooklyn, o\

his w III, $100*1100 In i m.I r< men

brame foi am servie« rendered ton
and S* ;. tok- n Of fHcitdShlp " !

kayea t«> Dr. an«) Mrs, Ogprga E. Bte«
of No. '-'.".'î v\e'-t 71'th itro t, ..'id Ell»
t.. iii ",,ii k Pearsall, of the sam«

dr< i $5i».00fl s« b. and Thoni
Rutherford, with an office at No.
Court sir. et, Brookl ¡i. t

liar amount. Mar) P. Nicholson,
Phlladeli hia, recelvi an ann

$] 200.
The r<. Idue of th« estate Is I« ft I

relatives of th< testator, and th« pel
tlon f.«r probate show?-, that so fai tl
a«. it<,r has lo« sted sUl

. ousins of Mr R ith« '.-i d, om< <

w horn live in Fngland.

STOLE FOR EXPECTED BAB'
Children's Ciothes Boot}' o

Women Shoplifters.
Detective John B. Bottl. of tn« ||er

street station, f 11« . <\ I ro women int
a Broadway department
nay afternoon. He watched them fron
behind a pillar and .-.r1 th« youngs
one ia!.« something from a pile of silk
and hand it t«> hei mother, who sllppe«
it between the folds Of fl CSpaciOUS CUftt
she wore. Then Ihej moved on Th.

performance wag repeated severs

times be«/..!«- th« pur mad* foi th«
M root.

Bottl halted them ami took them t<

a retiring room, where thej wer«

searched b: Ml M« leei b stoii
detective. Bbs found $70M worth ol

¦hs said naoot I: on«

two "booatera' pockets." which th

eldei woman had inside h r skirt
Am«.'!}; the articles two

on« iu!«J' petti« Ml and !.. n

il goa n.-. Th« y ga' a ¦.« a« tho :...

>!<t. It vas f'.l th»- lab' \» hi' h ss ,\

¦oon to m« i" the daughter hat hi
and her ni'.Hier had taken iho things.
he] said, and th» -. pi« ided k ng .-ti i

earnest!' with Detective Bottl to lei
te tn go u «he took them to hit il i«

lion, where the.« were locked up on ¦

i« of grand ¡at. any.
The oldei woman gave her name aa

Mrs. Joaaphin« Hogg, of No, 818 Plank
Road, Weehawken, and tiu younger aa

Mi -. Bertha Miller. <-f No. .Mr. Gregory
avenue, «Weehawken. Thej "in be »r-

r.iirrned in tha Jefferson Market court
to-day.

FOUR PINNEDUNDER AUTO
Family Near Death When Car

Hits Hole and Overturns.
Four persons barely escaped death

at Bayalde, Queen-, yesterday, when
a big touring car in which iiv> were

ridmg skidded on Broadway, near
Woodhull avenue, and after plunging
into a hole overturned.
The machina was owned b) Maaon

Trowbridge, a millionaire lawyer <»f

Bayalde. Mrs Trowbridge suffered «

«iisiiH-at.fi hip and was attended by a

surgeon from the Flushing Hospital.
Mr.-. James Klldufl was badlj bruised

and bei wri:-t was fractured. Mason

Trowbridge and Charlea Trowbridge,
S yeara old, were bruised and cut.
So epijekb did the a« idont occur that

no ont- had a chan-- to jump All
Were pinned under the i »r and only
h\ the merest chanca did they miss
being crushed. The party were on

their wa: from Bayalde lo New- Y«.rk
Mason Trowbridge has an office in

Manhattan and is prominent in bimo-
cratlc politics. '

BÓWÍRY "PEER"
LEFT $100,000

Friendship of Fellow Derelict,
Who Thought Him Poor,
Saves Dudley Jardine
from Potter's Field.

CHARITY PROFITS BY WILL!

Member of a Prominent Family,
He Lived on $3.25 a Week,
and How He Accumulat¬

ed His Fortune Is a

Mystery.
Through tiie friendship of ¦ follow

derelict ..t th« Bowery, Dudlej JardtaM,
who was a member of the firm of
George Jardine, known years ¡it;«» th.

countn over a, organ manufacturera,!
was save- bj tho merest chance fromi
s pai per'i grave.

Hi death bringt n-> light s myaterl »us
fortune which he had iio;ir«i««i in thai
last twent) >Mr.-. Th« T t.- 1 :ini<»unt IS I
yet uncertain, but it is known to he
"Hi upward of IIM.OM in bonds sndj
other net urltlfS,
Karl) m Pebruar; aa atnbulanci «.«n!

brought to the Oouverneur n««.*iit.ii aj
supposedi» homeless man, suffoi ng
(Tom an affliction of the kidneys, tfs
was weak and emaciated and <1k«i net

February 1". i¦ lbs entry sh'f-t he
appeared ns 'William Smith, ..p- sev¬
enty-three, home No« 81 Bower*/." His
n< srest in« nd he ga ve bs Peter
Chaouinard, o| No. l'»."> Pearl street.

Nîver Hinted of Relatives.
Chaouinard had met "Smith' some

«lKht years before In Hi«- Squirrel Inn. I
<i reading room at No. 131 Bow«
which II support« «i bj ¦ charitabk m

ganisation. i »« i| Ite lbs frli nd hip
v hi- !i spt sng up bet wt en th« is o, j
"Smith" never revealed to his friend
:' . f.«. . iii.ii hi wa "- sed oi
forl mi. nor did hs even bint that bs !
h.ui .i living relativ« H> was living I
«¦n s pension itipplied bj piano mart»

,t ins onct n hs aid.
hi In tb< luppoaed re¬

mittance «.<«:. du« Chaouinard would)
off» r 'Smith mom .¦ to tide him
u' .¦; h. nslon a a

last nigh)
man) ol hese llttl
repaid. He Is not, how« lls|
..' tin' dt I pt ii.n I I Is f: i» n snd ;

much pi «¡;ti -J t«» know i h «. ».¦ ¦

successful In saving "Smith" from
pauper's ./rat ...

i arf ni thai euch »would bs Hi»- out-
.-m>. < lhaotdnard gan h -....

;.n undertaker who «..'imI i. ,i> the
bod .n thi promis« to make peyssenl |

is i oon .« Ik m.« nagt d to earn th«

Undîrtaker Agrees to Bur, Him.
TlK.m.i l'.iü'iii un uii.¡. takei of

West .*iOth street I d In
tl)«- BSC With B |. rn.it Igm i 1"

.;r.,inj h< « ent to th< rgi and
claim« d th« body, a hich

i Kleid.
A seal h v. as then madt <if ihi m

iff-.t.: m the lodging hour« at No vi

Bow« Papei n ere to ind sho Ini
"Smith" possessed sfo deposit \auit
at the Standard Trust Company. A
bankbook uith rutile:; of tm.tXXj an«l
carda !.:." led t«. his i" in. identified
by hi if lath si s t tt also dis* o red
Pun* rai servi et a en eld at Hit un¬

dertaking shop, whence th* bod) \\a.;,

takt n t" the Tt Inil ( liurcfi met«
at Amsterdam avenus and l-"»"»th sti
on Pi hi uat j 11 1 tit but lai a ai In thi
family plot ot thr» well known Jardine
fa
Thomai Larson, attendant at the

Squirrel Inn, told last nigbl oí soma
of th« peí ullai m* -. "f "Smith " »n '
Certain OCcaalODS "Smith" vMiiil»! com
uit«. lbs room attir (J m a Prlncs ai-'
h«rt. w,!h th» r»-ct >«f his costume in|
keeping. Ht aould explain that he had I
been to some fres musical concert« Hi
would s lt< Innum rabl leitet io

mining promoters a king for pr««-'
spectusi

.i .. :. j i. dint .. umul ited hi
wealth i s mystei, Hs lived on
si oui $3 23 a wet k

\ «« hi ¡.i" » .:« .. bj found it
lea es shout one half Ml fortune to]
ha i Itj and the n st to nie« er an l

-.. phew. Th« i m', h Ing are M
Thorns P. DeVoe, ol Blmhurst, Long]
Island; Georgt Hors, of Neu fork;
Robert Jardine, s arandnephew, of Los |
Angeles, and Edward Jardins and
ir. _< ¡j, k R Jardin« «>f Moni .lair, N. J.
The organisations remembered in ihn
m ill ai. m» i 'i Ign snd H «m» MU
nions "I the Presbyterian hurch tho
Pi on Association, the Episcopalian
mil. ion sot i«'!« - a «i * Bowerj ml
>si.>i. Th« executor named are Rich¬
ard Hamilton, cashier of th* Bowet
Bank, and . 'orn< liui B. I »old. Es rh
rei-elvei 11,.» In addition t«> the com-
misaitins alloat.! bj Is"

GETS GOATS*FOR MUTTON
Thousand from Texas Sold in

Kansas City Market.
B] irl.-ti irh tn Th« Trlhutl«

Kansas City, M<». April SI At the

KanM Citj stock v-»r«i- t< «ia\ i.ooü
goats from Texaa, three carloada, sold
at $.". i" .» bundled pounds, and the
season has lust begun. Kansas City
roifhr mors goats th.m an\ other;
market in Ote United states -irvi the

bulk I the supplj Is marketed In April,
May and Juna
Their final dlapoaiflon Is mutton.

f« .«. peraons can toil ?«»at meat fr<«m
it.»- filler coualn mutton At prosont th«»

goat meat la welcomed, as it should
b. ;iii«uit two to three cents s pound
cheaper than mutton. Compared wlth
:i year ago. priées tor fat goata .«r«.-

about Í1 s hundred pounds higher.

Genuine r sis r.bMi . estasses, th« co

kind C'iti neverni|st,s«tSpenc*r"a7llal_en la
A.l't

DUDLEY JARDINE
Buppooad Bowery pauper, wh.ir.«* death

revealed a fortune of $iik..«h«o.

ACTRESS DIES IN HALLWAY
FROM OVERDOSE OF DRUG
Mrs. Joseph Fay Took Heroin i

to Enable Her to Play
Part with Fire.

DROPS ON WAY TO THEATRE'

Husband Clears Mystery After
Police Had Vainly Sought

to Identify Richly
Gowned Victim.

An overdo« "t heroin, a drug to
which her husband eald aha hn«i been
adillcted for several years caused the
«¡e;ith «.? Mm. ,Ie..:eph Pay, ai> BCtll B,

d] ... a i found In tht hall
f an apartment boum al Mo M west

86th at t ii--. ii «... lork laat evenins.
Th« i- «Hi heard «.f th" case ¦. h n

Patrolman I.« ,«h». e,r in« vv- i ? .'th,
.«n-a« an «i ¡« telephone

Bei i- to .. ife. i thai s woman
. ¦' In thr vestíbulo <>f an

trneni house, I., ih; found a young
ni -.-. ornan i; Ing in th»

hall« a i- !-..;-. i h<« telcphon« i
t.. th«* Polycflnlc Hospital foi an am

¡.n««.. When th<- surgeon who re-

pondcd heggr to make an cxamlnati« n
«.i «h. r patient h dls«*ov« ritt

.-nd.
Al tha Wt i «¡Tih s'il« « t poll«.- ata*,

1...-V tr, which the bod a u taken, in-1
1er« t In the cuse quickened when ml
inventor, of th« woman' affecta aas j
made, Bba waa wen mid ezpensl« I)

d snd h.-.i can k d s heat j -¦

in- ah hag containing .>.*>" in caah. On
the tin«;, ra «.f the I« ft hand w« i¦

mond dual« and a diamond sólita .-

ring. H« r wji... appearance was th«t

of a person of wealth and refinement,
bul there wea nothing to Indicate Ban

ld< m;
Detectlv< were pu) oui ««n the a.»e,

and their labors resulted in Mr P*uya
sppcarancs al the station house ,u

midnight. Ha said Mrs. i-.i u.«_s

tweni I era old and thai she had
come originell; ir.>m Pennsylvania«
1- oi th« lei t two i ai shi had had

parts r Broadwa) produ lions and was
,i m« m'" of .« ompaaj pta* m« si the-

presen! tins sh<- had been ao ustomed
tu the usa of heroin, he said, .-n-i ll wa.-,

ht ustom to tak«- «n unusually large
amount Immediately beton bIh enl
th« theatr« In the evening. Tin physl«
clan's examination bora oui her hua«
Lands belief lhat th« woman's death
¦¦., caused b* an overdo« ol ha drus;.

CAPTAIN AND DOG DROWN
Man Dives Into the Passaic toi

Rescue Bargees Mascot.
Dut] msscol aboard tha lumber I

barg* Lex, Captain J'.i.n Erkkaon, saw

something In tha muddy water.- of the
n River, near Kearn N'. j j sa*

terday afternoon arhlch attracted his

canine curloeltj and without more ado]
wen) overboard, «'apt mi John aas I
amoklng stop a pile «if lumber at the
time. «When ih i ni i- failed in «.«-me

up. the skipper, paying 00 her,| to the

warning cry ol hta wife, went In I
nfler It.

'i "ne captain stayed down also. Paaa-
n on the bank« attracted bj the
s« reams of Mr? Krt« kson, were just In

lime t«« prevenl her following her nun- j
Land. When the police arrived th.-v

perauadad 'he dlatracted woman «o k«> |
t.. th«- Imme- of relativen in HOW York.

The ri\er was dragged, hut no sigrn

found of tha bodla* if eraa thought
they must bava attack in the thick slime
g\ the- bottom

CAST GEMS INTO FURNACE !
Nesro Chair Pusher Admits He

Robbed Mrs. Lippincott.
i«v t*i»<»i¿ph to Tiir Trlfeaae.

Atlantic City, April ¦..Poltowlag the

arrest <>f B n«gr<i «hair pusher fn com-

plsint Of Mrs. CialK UpplnCOtt, wife of
the millionaire publisher, of Philadelphia*
lo.-.ii deteettvaa hrdai found in « furnace
in-.|. tha.i PAt in )<-w . I.s wh.«*h Mrs. Lip-
pincott had left in a lolling «hair on trie

Boardwalk . eatSTday. The nejçro Kept ?_..',
In caah and threw an ay tlif «aluahles.
The Jewell«, which vas m an expensive |

mIv. r handbag, wa* hadiv dsmaged by
fii.-. -Th«« hair poahat had east them 881 «

th<» furnace of a tat heiler «m ths north
¦Ido of ths dtp a few hours after he

found them. The ne«jr<<, arho Ka\o h a

nanSS as Rudolph Alexander, admitted I
the theft and was held In W hail.

IV- that tind '" linjt In the .Spring- trv
ANGOSTURA BITTERS, a famous tonic.
-AIM I

'IRE" PURCHASER
HAD LEGAL BAILLES
Eisner-Mendelson Concern Lost
Suit Involving $30,000 Dam-

. ages for Using Name
"Hunyady."

NEVER MADE SETTLEMENT

Friedmann Issues Statement
Covering Deal with Drug
Merchant.Institutes to
Be Formed and Poor

Treated Free.

Well, Sir, ihr great deed «a» «Ion
fpnterdxy. An errang« nt. it was

announced bj Dr. Friedrich Frans I
Prtedmann, ha<i been definitely com*'
pleted between him and Iforits Eisner,,
of the Eisner-Mendelson Drug Com*
pan?, providing for thi preparation,
dlatribution tnd use of his turtle cnmi
fil.rr«ui.sis rented] In ths United
State.-.
Neith r party to ihr- transaction

would stats ths price paid, nor would
either sido deny that i>" Friedmann

.- s t'_'.*«.< km i, asii »already tucked ana-, j
tn his pockets, with more in th«-- form!
of royalties <>n fee. for treatments tu |
cante latí r.

This i; not ths Brat tint. Mr. fiisne»-
h.i. deall in foreign proprietary reme¬
dies. Paga It, of votams IT». United
States Reporta ihows thai for some
tlms prior to 1000 th.- Eisner-M< ndel n

Companv, of «Weal Virginia, was dla-|
trtbutlng in this country ¦ mineral
water under the name Hunyadl Mat-I

.. snd thai the concern vas enjoined
b) ths wldos «if Andreas Baxlehnerl
from selling water under a name in

which the word Hunyad; appeared in |
bottle»« bearing labels Imitating th«:_o

used h the pi tintlff.
The court record also shows ths com-

pan) was sued for 13(1,000 damages, and
that s ji'iiKn.rnt was obtained against

:i e defendant ompanjr.
Sar.lehner First Used Name.

Ths court'i opinion states it appeared
from the evidence thai Saxlehner .<.

the Brat i" appropria«- and usi ths
name Hunyadl, and then »«roca on lo

raj
.Second, that In the ihape of his bottles

the «1«'ili*n of bll capsules and hi.» labels
be wan originell) entitled to ho protected
¦ [slnsi i fraudulent Itnttatieo. Thud..
that defendant il ashing a water under I
the name of Hunyadl Hatyss in bottles.
«r th. -sun« Isa and snaps sa the plain-j
.irr- containing s label «nd three i ar_l-
I« panela of the sewn colors, atse sndl
general design si thosi ol the plaintiff.
Fourth, that theii general appsarsncsl

;. -tuck as to deceive the casual pur-1
< hu... i snd thai auch bottles sad labels'
\«-r.- svtdentl) designed tot the pun.-. >.

of imposing the defendant i *\.,t.*rs upon 1
th« ,. ibli« .« tl.I ti«, plaintiff.j
a moment*! comparison of tbe t»>.<> u-i

U!: will »hots that while th» printed
matter upon each is different from that
upon iht other, their general appearance!

uch sa would Lm iik«-iv t«> mislead the
puMIc into ;h-- pur« basing of one for the
<ith«*r.

Th«- defence of abandonment of .ii
lighta i" tho distinctive label <«n the
part of th»- plaintiff h hi« h was put up
bj th< defendants ths «ourt declared
u,t- not sustained, Inasmuch as there
was on!* i'içht evidence adduced of th«?
intention '.¦< abandon it by Andreas
Saxlehni r.

After th« decision was handed do^nj
.assessing the damages asked, x it h coat
upon ihr defendants, s second suit uas|
brought sgainsl ih< Individual mem*
bers of the tîrm. In this suit it ias

alleged the piami.fr h*«i been unable
I.Heel 'he Judgment owing to the
manner In which ihs defendant?, v^hoj
rere doing buslnei In different eom-

panles Incorporated in different statei
under 11¦*-* name of Eisner ,.*.. Mendelson, I
manipulated their stock.

Profited by Infringement,
in this case lh< court held it -».as,

undenlabls liiat the defendants used a

peculiar bottle snd label which In*
fringed th.r the plaintiff, "intsn-j
ttonall) devised, and that thej proBti i '

b> the Infringing label and trade

mark."
"Judge shipman." said Judge Hasek

In affirming the decision "f ih<. .ourt iff
the previous itags of th«- proceedings.
"substantial!) hold; that Morlts Eisner
ml« nlionallv imitated the lnfrin^ir.si
label for ths sspress purpose <>r obtain¬
ing l«y means of the simulation |>art of
the good ".m which the Hunyadl-Janos
water had salnod."
This décision was appealed, and the

judgment against Eisner and ths i
Lite ..f Mendelson «m; alhim-d. Hut
the claim anlinst Eisner hai neverI
been collected, as la supplementär)
proceedings he swore hs did not have
the money to meet It.

in 1898 ths Eisner-Mendelson Com¬
pany wal Involved in another suit
This Hi"0 'hr> Xtapg the plaintiffs in

an at'tlon agaliut thi Tan.uit whole¬
sale drug company, claiming damages I
¡n f&000 <«n account of s letter which
th«-- Tarant p. <»p!.» Issued to tluir u

lomera The letter, under date 0- April
B, 1906, was In part as follows:

«nir claim tha» tbe substitute. Hoff 'a
mall extract, sold by the Blsner-Mendel-
sou company. I» s domestic article i?. now
a. knov»ied?e(] hy them in a postal Card
issued yesterday, stating that their so-
.:«.ii«d Hoits extract is manufactured in
Newark, N .1 »They «Ion t say how long.
but it has been fin..» UK.)

In justice t>» your customers and our-
eelve», <>ie Importen sin.-.» \es» 0- «h«,
original Horts extract, Introduced into
the inited States in iv,<i, we request that
In all future quotations, either i»i letter!
or price currents, the Eisner and Mendel.
;<>ti BfttCk tin«, he «leslKtiHt.»,! "rtonsfS
ti. " Tins ii especially necessary owing
to it being BO labelled as to lead t«> th.
belief that it is an article of fonlgn man¬
ufacture.
Hoff x Malt Extract, Tarrant's, manu¬

factured b) 1 eeaold Hoff, Hamburg. <}er-
msny, :iot only bears the Signatur«: of the
.manufacturer on the label, but also the
u<rds 'Made in Germany," in conformity
to BeetiOO I of Hi*' tariff act of lSm. which

Costlaued on sUth D_se. third column.

1

LEAP SAVES TWO LIVE

j Man Jumps with Niece to Bufl
of Approaching Car.

norenca Dean and hi.« five-\ cár¬

nico«*. \'iokt K F.trr« I. both of Br<
sireet. Shrewsbury, N". J narrowly
a-aped death on Columbua avenue )
terday evening, «I"« tu the presence
mind of Mr. I>ean.
Mr. Dann and his nie«° arare ere

ing Columbua avenue at ttoth stre

when a southbound car nearly i

them down. The man swung his ¦
about the- walsl of the üttir- girl a

with her j'imped to the buffer In I
front of th<- « ar. where h« held en

Bear!) h ilf s block.
Neither was injured, thougb an a

balance wus called, snd both we

hcm<\

HITCH IN CHINA LOAN
Indications in London That Ev<

Yet It Is Not Signed.
\fX\ ,-ii.«. te ThSi THba

London, April 29 -Inquiries made
various London bankers as to t

actual issue of tha Chinese loan ¡nc
cate that the contrae! la not even >

definitely concluded. Some of th'-m a

p'ar t<> he not entirely convinced thi
the contract has been algned by ti

Finance Minister. In sny caaa it

said that it will not be binding «m tl

bankers until ratified bj them.
Thua the remarkaMa delà] and ui

certaint« that have marked the« inr

negotlatlona art not al an end r-u

now.

IDEAL FOOD FOR PASTOR
Preachers Urged to Eat Apple:

Cabbage and Onions.
Pittsburgh. Apr! 28 Urged I

eat a little meat and phnty of P B

beans and eggi at: local minlstei
took off their coats to»da -nd trie
to touch fins« rs to th-* floor w itho«

bending th>- knees Paw succeedei
but progress was noted bj a lecture
from Berkeley, Cat, who -ame bei
to teil Pittsburgh preachers "how t

get ..veil and stay well."
"Tha food for a laboring man mtu

be different from th« food for a profei
sii.nal man." Il was stated. "Ever
minist, r ought t«. . al al I« a it rvv

applca d da! and plenty of cabbag«
v«.ii muai .i onions, t<.o."

WOULD PLACARD PERDITIOf
Preacher Defends Advertisin,

Church Fete in Saloons.
Chicago. April Ä.Advertlaing

chur« h enterprise bj placards and lllui
trated posier placed In barroom
«aused .i stir here to-day amongMeth
odiüt çlarg) men.
"The World in «.'hi. ago," a mission

a.': I'.ige.irii and apecthcle to be pro
dui(;«l ne.\t week bj ihe unite.

churches; was advertised freel* In bai
and saloon w indows.

"I wouiii print posters «>n asbesto
anil display them In perdition if

could get a crowd from there." safa
the Rev. Charles Bayard Mitchell .«

the meeting of protest. Action of tit«
advertlaing committee was sustained.

('resident Wilson, at the Win:«
House, will push the- button which wll
«.pen th«- show on Saturday.

GIRL SHOT BY SCHOOLBOY
Bullet Enters Stomach as She
Rocks Baby in Crowded Store.
Bessie Orecnberg seven years old «i

No. 218'East ftnth afreet, was ecc|.
dentall; shot yesterdaj by .« achoolboj
in the» candy store of Joseph B!umf«_li
which is on the ground floor eif th*
house ,n ^ hi> h the rjreenbergs liv.
The girl is in a critica! condition at tha
Harlem Hospital. Th« «store w.u

crowded with < hlldrcn oui for th" noon

recess from Public School 109, a« roí
the street, when the shooting occurred,
A boy. said b) aoms of the children

to he .Nathan Ruben, fifteen >ears old,
of No. 2W Bee! 00th street, entered
th«* store brandishing a revolver. An¬
other lad of tha sani«- age, '-aid to be
Harry Karle nsky. took the weapon
fremi Ruben and began twirling It --n

ins linger, when it suddenly went off.
Tha bullet atruck Demis Oreenberg

in tha Stomach as *he> ia| m front ol
the counter rocking her two-monthe«
old slater m a carriage. Her mother
carried her to the Mount Binal i:

t.:i. about tiv.» blocks away, and wti -i

told there was n«> room for the child
tin re she hurried to the- Harlem Hospi¬
tal on a car with th" unconeclou ^

m h< i arms
The Ruben and Karlensk) lo« s fled.

EARTHQUAKETnÜPPER iM. Y.
People Run from Shaking

Buildings at Ogdensburg.
Ogdeasburg, S, v. April 2ft. Tha

heavies! earthiuak«- «\er experienced
in <»gdrnsburg occurred «it 7:.".'> o'clock
this evening. It la led fully half a

minute, and «as followed by a loud
rumbling sound.
Buildings throughout th° cRy shook

so badjy that the people ran into the
street, in fear that th".' would collapse.
The sbo-'l; wai distinctly fell in many

town1" of Krankiin and St. Lawrence
ounttes.
«a/startown, N v. April 28..An earth-

riuak«. I h ml; th« middle ll lavronu \ al-

Ity at 7 :38 ei'i lock to-nlgltt. the Shock
lasting for ten BSCOndS. Heports from
Potsdam and fjotn erne ur sa- that th«»

quake was felt thee*. Thf BlM k was at-

companlad bv a high arlad and i storm on

Hi, St Law rene«3.

.Montreal. April it..A sligh» earth¬
quake ahoch was experienced here «hort-

|) after 7 :3o p. m . hut no damage is re¬

port*-«! from any section, though the in-
mat, s of a hospital in the West Valid of
the «ifv. where the movement was mast

pronounced, wert considerably excited
Ottawa. April St..An earthquake sho^k

was felt here- to-night. Houses were bad¬
ly jliaUen, but no one wu» killed or in¬

jured, a«, cording to early reporta.

BRYAN'S MESSAGE
FAILS 10 DEFLECT

ANHAUEN IK
Governor Johnson Winds Up
Conference with Secretary

by Predicting Passage
of Bilis.

SITUATION ONLY CLARIFIED

Wilson's Messenger, Sometimes
Floored by Questions, Says

He Will Submit Ad-
ministration's Re¬
sponse To-day.

OFFERS FOUR SUBSTITUTES

flHwdil Idea, Which He Is under¬
stood to Favor. Provides for Six-

Year Tenure.Breadth of
Exclusion Sentiment

Revealed.
.; i remonto, Cat, April 2a,.-After a

day of conference between Secretary
Of State Hi'.-an and Governor Johnson
and iho members of the California
LetJTlslature over anti-alien land la««,
th" Impression prevailed hers to-night,
when adjournment u... tak a to a-.ait

replies from Vvaehlngton, that the
resolution of tha majority leaders tu
enacl a ¡«ill specifically debauriag
"aliena Ineligible t.. citisenehlp" from
owning land in California remained un¬
changed.
Mr. Bryan, as th.- personal ropre-

sentattve oi Presldenl Wilson, advised
strongly against such action. Qov-
crnor JohnsoU, however, in «-lo.i.ng the
conference for th.- da... mr.de an im-
paaskmed ipeech, In "hi h he declared
«Halifornla's right t.. follón the had of
..th"r etatea In framing th« ¡and bill
was unquestioned, and said such action
now aeemed assured.
stating his poaitioii to ih« confer«
n... Qovernor Johnson said. In pail
"Tha bill propoaed for pas a hi tha

California Legislature «an call (
no just criticism (roan 'he national ad-
mlnistration n<«r from any foreign na¬

tion, tiers m California it is not a

question of whether the Japanese £.>
«¿rnmofri takea offenes at what we eio,
but arhethei we eive thai government
Jual cause for offen a i do not! he»
Move tho propoaed law prohibiting ¡and
ownership by aliens- who are ineligible
t<-> itiSanahlp give? th-> Japanese ju3t
au -¦¦ for t.ikmg often«
"If their dignity is threatened, they

should have protested when Washing¬
ton and Arizona passed laws s-rnilar to
that which we now propose to pass."
Mr. Bryan t.-id the confèrent* that

ii» had presented the President's vk ma
ay he understood them, and that he
would ha-c t.. wa,« until lo-morrow
to learn hi. attltud« toward poet
legiclatim parallel to the- statUtCI I
Washington and Arizona.
Mr. Bryan did not disputa Califor¬

nia s right to enact anti-alien lesivla-
tlon. He simply admonished tha logia«
lat.-is th.it su; h .1 coursa '.va- cbjec-
tionabl« to Um national administration.
Tho.^ who looked for Secretary

Rr.v.in to expound a new theory of

state's rights were disappointed, as

were thoes who expected predi« ti« na of
war. Advice in th«» name of Prealdent
\\ llson wa.-; all Mr. Hr.van had to ofu-r.
and tha paramount question here to¬

night is whether su. h edvlca will o\ar¬

cóme tha previously announced deter¬
mination of tha Progressive í;' pub¬
lican majority to enact an anti-alien
land holding law along »ady
agit o¿ upon

Secretar) Bo*an reaffirmed theatate"a
righl to a. t In a manner II '" but

suggested several -ubtt.tutej to the
put ,zo ..f ,i bill restricting aliens 'in¬

eligible to citlaenahip," ha Ing his rca-

kona on the broad t< undatlon of publia
policy.

Substitutes Offered.

Bncii:. th« -i substituts in tha or¬

der suggested. ar«> .i.i follows:
First.Delay immediate action and

allow the State Department to try ta

accomplish the ends desired by means

of a new treaty with Japan.
Seoond.Delay immediate action and

appoint a commission to investigate
the subject of alien land ownership and
act in conjunction with the President
in securing relief.
Third.Enact a law similar to the

statute m Illinois, v/fich permits aliena
to held «and for a period not exceeding
six years, and applies alike to ail
aliens-
Fourth.Enact a law similar to the

federal statute governing land owner¬

ship in the District of Columbia, which
is a general law applying to all aliens.
Of the^.e substitutos, it ma> ijlely

be said, according to leaders In th«*

Legislature, that th' last two are out

Of the question. Many Democrats
favor turning th.- matter over to the
State Department, while the Progres*
siv«. Republicans' majority apparently
remeJna unchanged In Its support of a

bill that would apply Its restrictions to

orientai!.- al «ne.

Th«- conference »'Ith Secretary Bryan
served to BUOW the breadth of the :-en-

timent in fax or of an alien land D.w
that «shall be effective in checking the
Japanese and Chinese immigration.
A dozen or more Senators and As«

semblymen declared the people of the
state were almost a unit in demanding
an anti-alien land lav, and it was

threatened that unless the Legislature


